
PATTONURGESA
BIG GARDEN DAY

Secretary of Agriculture Says
That It Should Be Observ-

ed by Everyone

Attention to crops that will make
a reserve instead of answering pres-

ent day needs in the food supply of

tho thousands of home gardeners
throughout Pennsylvania should be
tho chief object of the summer gar-
den campaign according to a state-

issued here to-day by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Charles E. Pat-
ton.

Secretary Patton urged a State-
wide observance of "Farm and Gar-
den Day" to-morrow and said that
he expected more people to be en-
gaged in garden work than on any
other one day in the history of the
State. In many communities, an-
swering the call of Governor Brum-
baugh, special plans have been out-
lined for the day and a holiday has
been proclaimed by many industrial
establishments.

Secretary Patton said: "Pennsyl-
vanians have responded well to the
rail for a greater food production
this summer and thousands of small
and largo garden operations have
been started in every county of the
Mate. Every family with availbale
(.'round owes it to the nation in this
hour of stress to endeavor to raise
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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

BAR ASSOCIATION
RECOMMENDS LIBERTY BONDS

Tho Board of Directors of the
Dauphin County Bar Association at
a meeting late yesterday afternoon
adopted resolutions recommending
the new Liberty war loan.

The text of the resolutions follows:
".Resolved, By the Board of Direc-

tors of the Dauphin County Bar As-
sociation, that the Liberty Loan, be-
ing 3"H per cent, bond issued by tho
I'nlted States government, free of all
taxes, be recommended to all inves-
tors as a sure, sale and stable invest-
ment, and that all the members of

the association boearnestly requested
to advise their clients, having funds
or savings, to Invest the same in these
bonds, whether the desired invest-
ment be small or large. The rate of
Interest on these bonds, because tax
free, is practically equivalent to 4 per
cent, and, in addition, the govern-
ment binds itself to exchange these
bonds, at par, for any bonds that may
be hereafter issued having a higher
rate."

This resolution will be presented
to the association for appropriate ac-
tion at its next regular meeting.

their part of the food supply for the
next year.

"The farmer has been asked to
plant more acres to corn, oats, buck-
wheat, barley and other essential
farm 'Tops, but the home gardener
mus devote attention to vegetables,
and the vegetables should bo those
which can be canned, dried or pre-
served for winter use. It is well for
tho people with home gardens to re-
member that they are their only
customers. Over-production of let-
tuce, radishes or vegetables that
will not be available for use next
winter is waste at this time. We
must not give too much attention
to the things we like to eat fresh
from the garden, but we must give
closer attention to such articles of
food that can be saved for the un-
productive cold months that are be-
fore us. The big reserve food sup-
ply that the thrifty housewife has
canned, dried or preserved for fu-
ture use is what will help to win tho
war. Let it be the aim of each fam-

ily to have enough homo grown and
home prepared vegetables and fruits
put away to last until another gar-
den season is upon us."

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

SUitc College. Charles M.
Schwab, Jr., of New York City, ne-
phew of the Bethlehem Steel mag-

nate, to-day dropped his studies at

the Pennsylvania State College and
enlisted in the Naval Coast Defense.
He will join the mosquito fleet at
Newport.

Iluzlcton. Railroads here are
getting $42 a ton for old rails, which
they bought ten years ago ror bail

that price.
Ycugerstovvii. A contract has

been awarded to G. C. Tate, of Yea-
gertown to build an addition to the
high school building. It is modern,
but new departments make more
room necessary.

Mount Vernon. Twelve forest
tires were extinguished on the moun-
tain here by Boy Scouts watching
careless picnickers and strollers.

Lancaster.?Samuel Hart, a Provi-
dence township farmer, is dead after

several days of agony, through In-
juries received on Saturday, when he
was thrown and trampled on the ab-
domen by a horse.

Lancaster. Howard Keylor, a
Bart township farmer, killed himself
by shooting himself through the
heart with a shotgun in his barn. He
slipped from the house and the fam-
ily was aroused by the gunshot. 11l
health prompted the act.

JOHN BRICKER ENTERTAINS
Dauphin, Pa., May 23. Last

evening the Mite Society of the Pres-
byterian Church was entertained by
John Bricker, at his home on High
street. After the business meeting,
refreshments and a social time were
enjoyed by Mrs. W. P. Reed, Mrs. J.
D. M. Reed, Mrs. Harry Reed, Mrs.
Freeman C. Gerberich, Mrs. George
Heck, Mrs. Charles Bricker. Miss
Maargaret Brooks, Mrs. J. W. Haw-
thorne, Miss Minnie Hawthorne, of
Winchester; Miss Sarah Margaret
Hawthorne, Russell Reed and John
Bricker.

NEEDS MORE FIREMEN
New York, May 23.?As a war

emergency, ten new companies are
to be added to the New York Fire
Department, it was announced yes-
terday. In making the request. Fire

Commissioner Adamson said that he
considered the new companies ab-
solutely necessary since the Arc de-
partment is likely to have a great
increase in its work during the
war.

Only 3 Days More A
This Sale Positively Ends Saturday Night m

Every Instrument In Our Entire Stock ZmH
--MUST BE SOLD--

Nothing is reserved?none can remain?all must lie sold. The world's finestinstruments arc here for you now if you act at once. Think of it! Knabe,I ease, Price & Teeple. the celebrated Story & Clark. Roval, Schubert, Sym-
plianolo and others, all at positively guaranteed reductions.

Prices and Terms Cut To Rock Bottom Juttß?-
I'.v er>tiling must lie sold by Saturday night. Prices have liccn cut to thecore. It is not a matter of prolit. It i< not a (piestion or terms. We must sellevery instrument in our store by Saturday night. This is linal. Greater liar-

gains than you are offered here and now yon will never be able to duplicate.

Act At Once?Before It Is Too Late
The end is near. Only a few hours left?prompt action on your part will bo (ftr

necessary if you desire to obtain one of these ncvcr-to-be-equalcd Bargains. WB3Ftm&'Seeing is believing. Come in, let us show you, then you will appreciate wlivbuying now means more for your money than you can possibly ever exnect to JBss*
obtain again. * \u25a0(/£**.*? jno|l

The Greatest Player Offer Ever Made

Every Instrument In Our Must Be Sold?At Some Price
S3OO PIANO S2OO PIANO j $250 PIANO $260 PIANO S3OO PIANO

Taken in Exchange A Rebuilt Upright j Brand Xew Upright Upright Grand

?=:, sßois;,slls $145 H, $lB7 H;, $217
S6OO Player S4OO PIANO $550 Player $450 PIANO SSOO Player

Demonstrator "De l.uxe" Model " \rtist' Model" Discontinued Bonafldc Saving
Style SI 17

jgry
$345 r $255 £7 $425 H, $225 H, $383

Come inat Once?Come inTonight We Are Open Until 9 P. M.
r,!? "YfiHN |n " "C"
with you. Your H \# P 1 I W MJRI Vk \u25a0 It ) We will pay your

dollar will get vou
? *** * M m V/k/* railroad fare both

' ? ways and deliver

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

AMERICAN-MADE FOOD FOR FRENCH HEAVY GUNS

? MSSggEfcXPt <SHEI/I/S TOR T&XfTGB
Part of a new consignment of shells for big guns recently arrived from the United States undergoing inspec-

tion by French ordnance experts in loulon. These monsters of death are for the famous 400 mm. guns which
have played such a big part in the recent successes of the French in their efforts to break the "Hindenburg
line."

! for the censorship amendment, and
I Republicans seemed determined to
! stand by their caucus decision yes-

i terday to oppose it. Senate senti-

ment is strongly against the pro-
vision.

President Wilson's letter to Ohair-
| man Webb of the House Judiciary
i Committee, declared it was impera-
! tive to give the government censor-
! ship authority over newspapers to

I control the few which might not re-

I frain voluntarily from publishing in-
' formation valuable to the enemy.
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Special Sale and Demonstration Of'

fFREE" SEWING MACHINE
our Famous Low Underselling Prices

Tomorrow, Thursday the Bargain Basement
I Mr. John R. Cowan, an expert from the Free Sewing Machine Co., is in charge of this special }? I

'

1
sale and demonstration which begins to-morrow, Thursday. Mr. Cowan is an acknowledged n 1
authority on the mechanical construction of sewing machines?he knows their weak and their L____ I1 strong points and after hearing the story of the "FREE" you will realize the absolute truth of his ,r f

I assertion that the "FREE" is without question the one perfect sewing machine. Come to the I
store to-morrow?"tell your sewing machine troubles to Mr. Cowan" he can help you adjust 1

| them; let him explain the wonderful Rotoscillo movement that combines the two types of sew-

The "Free" Sewing Machine, ?

1 O I 30 Important Fea- iCombines all the good features of other goes down, the belt is on and everything tures of the Free Ii sewing machines in addition to many new ready for you to stitch, ruffle, hem or tuck. %

I
improvements invented and patented by Mr. The "FREE" machine is more beautiful I Beautiful Case. M
\\ .C. Free. Sewing on the "FREE" is as and takes less room than a music cabinet. 2 Artistic Design J
easy as can be. You have only to turn back It is built of mahogany, golden oak or fum- 3 Drawer Runners. ft
the lid and this lovely piece of parlor furni- cd oak, in Mission, Adam or Colonial styles. i Automatic Drawer l>oeks
ture is converted into a beautiful sewing No iron can be seen when the machine is n,M, llclensc - Jmachine. Ihe head comes up the treadle closed and it is entirely dust proof. 5 ,sa " Bearings. *

0 French 1/Cg Designed f

SIO.OO For Your Old Sewing Machine I
I "

8 Automatic I.lft. 1

'1 lie manufacturers have authorized us to pay, for a limited time, SIO.OO for your old, " ,solt Never tomes off. #

hard-running, noisy sewing machine and allow that amount to be applied to the lowest sctT l'or "ard. /
cash price on the new improved 1917 cabinet model of the "FREE" sewing machine. 12 Tape Measure. J

I 13 Highest Ami. J

Hmft
Remember this offer of SIO.OO for your old machine ap- u stlteli Regulator. I

fl| plies onlv to the purchase price of the 1?> 17 Cabinet 15 ~obb,u winder. \u25a0

\u25a0 mii r' at u? ,j .u l-
Revolving Spool Pin. \

M -Model rree Machine and no other sewing machine. 17 j,|lort Needle Bar. I
A FEW REASONS WHY IT WILL PAY YOU TO 18 Movement. I

1U Removable Face Plate. fc;
i| , BUY THE "FREE.' 20 Allfo Tension Release.

m The "FREE" runs faster.
, TTT . ?

21 Auto Thread Controller.

I The "FREE" runs lighter. "THE FREE" IS SeU, "s

M The "FREE" is ball bearing. INSURED 23 Shuttle Ejector. I| The "FREE" lasts longer.
*

2l Wf fading shuttle.
U The "FREE" is more beautiful. HZ" " A n>rgc Bobbin.
riM ti,a t?1 1 -i issued with each machine,M6P Ihe FREE has less vibra- ftSßUr , ns protection 2 Automatic Head Latch I
I tion. agnlnst , oss by (lre water 27 Rotoscillo Movement.

W The REE" is easier to Oper- lightning, tornado or acci- 28 Positive Four Motion
ate. dental breakage of any l'eed.

"THE FREE" The "FREE" makes an abso- P art 'or a period of five
29 m?,T. ICtC Sct °f Attach " I

Beautiful When Closed lutely perfect stitch. L ycars ' 30 insured. £

2 Extra Sewing Machine Specials On Sale Only During This Demonstration
Our No. 538 A Our No. 735 Is a Wonderful m|

r>. 1 * Machine For, i
rTP Bargain CJIQ .

the picture. Hand lift drop kjj .1. Cj ?

head model. Strictly high arm sew- This model has the short steel bar;
ing head with reliable top tension automatic lift and automatic drawer iXferl \u25a0lipv jtikß automatic bobbin winder, etc. Easy

loc,{a - The stand is the substantir' I? Pr g
flluH rilßn running, quiet, neat and can be d- hlKh dl .,ve wheel fitted with ball bear- Jm rnde " upon

t

l° d0
t

all your h°'" e sew -

trigs; high arm stand with many mod- 11 ll C
If' ,

Guar
f

nteed fn full BCt of em improvements such as automatic jMSgjH I |
attachments; extrk special, . ... . . ... v.. \u25a0 1 1 mbobbin winder, etc.; light, powerful m

f yC and will do your sewing quickly and w

| m L# nicely; guaranteed ten years; attach- %
ments. \u25a0

r MachinesJn The Bargain Basement y

ROOKIES DRIVEN
INDOORS BYRAIN

Reserve Officers at Fort Nia-
gara Get Long Theoretical

Drill During Storm

Port Niagara, N. Y., May 23.
Despite a heavy downpour of rain
during the morning hours followed
by clearing weather there was plenty
of active work for the Pennsyl-

vanians in the Reserve Officers'
Training Camp. The rains were so
heavy yesterday the officers perniit-

ted the men to remain in barracks
where they were given tlieoritical
training in various branches.

In the afternoon the sun came out j
and the parade grounds and roadsi
quickly drained dry. Then the men j
were given instructions in squad, i
company and battalion drill. Shortly!
before six o'clock they again were!
paraded on the grounds in front of!
the barracks.

At the request of Ira W. Jayne,
social mentor of the post, Major
George W. Whitehead, of Niagara
Palls, to-day named a committee of
fifty socially prominent men and wo-
men of Niagara Falls, who will have I
charge of the social activities to be'
arranged during summer for the
officers and student officers in camp.
Theer are to be hops and smokers
for the officers and student officers,
and the several clubs, including the
Country Club, are to be thrown open
to the entertainment of these men.
Similar committees at Youngstown
and Lewiston are also to co-operate
with the Niagara Falls committee.

Some of the Committee's Duties
Here are some of the duties of

these community committees:?
Extension of hospitality by clubs,

organizations and individuals to offi-
cers and student officers.

College class and fraternity cen-
sus of student officers for the aid of
college men o fcity in extending hos-
pitality.

Saturday nisht hops and smokers
for the officers and student 6fficcrs
in the vicinity of camp.

The extension of hospitality to the
women relatives and friends of offi-
cers and student officers for brie?
visits and accommodations for them
to meet their friends.

'Kaiser's Hold on German
People Slipping Recalled

Cuban Minister Declares
By Associated rress

I Geneva, May 23. Things are go-
; ing badly in Germany and the im-
perial regime is threatened, accord-
ing to Dr. Aristides Aguero, recalled
Cuban minister to Berlin, who ar-
rived here on his way to France. Dr.
Aguero said:

"I bring good news. I have been
14 years in Berlin and you can easily
realize that I have been able to
thoroughly study the character of
our enemies. Things are going
badly on the other side of the Rhine.
The facade of the imperial edifice
seems solid enough from abroad but
in reality there are cracks in it."

RECEIVED BY KING
By Associated Press

T.ondorf, May 23. The American
medical unit under command of
Major Harry Ij. Gilchrist which
reached England last week was re-
ceived by King George to-day at
Buckingham Palace. Ambassador
Page presented the Americans.

Hints German Revolution

fHtue.sauinfMAMN
Philip Scheidemann, member of

the Reichstag, is perhaps the boldest
of the well-known men of Germany,
for, in the meeting of that body the
other day, he said if France and
England renounced the idea of an-
nexation there would be a revolu-
tion in Germany. He meant the
German peoplo would rise against
the Kaiser should he oppose peace
under such conditions. Such opin-
ions publicly expressed would have
been followed by imprisonment ear-
lier in the war.

President Wilson Renews
Fight For Censorship

Washington, May 23. President
Wilson's renewed plea for inclusion
of a newspaper censorship section j
in the espionage bill, now in con-!
fcrence developed a marked differ-!ence of attitude between House I
Democrats and Republicans to-day.
Democratic leaders started a fight'

MAY 23, 1917;

WHISKY TO GO
FOR WAR PERIOD

Senators Favor Brewing of
Beer Because of Big

Revenue

Washington, May 23.?When the
Senate takes up the Gore food bill,
dealing with control of the alcoholic
output, it is expected that whisky
will be dealt a fatal blow. The Sen-
ate is understood to be ready to
vote almost as a whole against the
use of grain for alcoholic drinks dur-
ing the war.

What whisky the manufacturers
now have, it is contended by the Sen-
ate, ought to be the limit of supply
for the country. While some rabid
prohibitionist senators would like to
see all alcoholic drink.i cut off, the
majority are not disposed to deprive
the Government at the time ft needs
all the war revenue it can get, of the
tax from malted drinks.

A senator familiar with present
tendencies to attempt to jam through
the varied prohibition amendments,
informed the press to-day that the
majority of senators will not coun-
tenance shutting off the entire reve-
nue obtained from the manufacture
of alcoholics.

Expects Stiff Figlit
The Government's revenue from

malted drinks, the senator said, is
$120,000,000 a year, and an effort
will be made to prevenjt them being
put on the prohibited list. He ad-
mitted that undoubtedly there will
be a stiff tight for the broadest pro-
hibition, including beers, but he be-
lieved the Senate would hold out
against it.

To put the country upon a drastic
prohibition basis would mean cutting
off $500,000,000 from the war reve-
nue derived from alcoholic drinks,
almost the biggest item in the entire
revenue. While this senator con-
fessed himself an ardent prohibition-
ist, ho saw the advantage to the
country in putting it upon a modified
prohibition basis by allowing the
brewing of beers and the output of
wine.

To shut down on whisky, he said,
would deprive the Government of

The Bloom of
Berries in your cheeks
?you can get it by cutting
out the heavy, expensive
foods of Winter that clog
the liver and burden the
kidneys. Here is a dish that
willclear the skin and give
you the bounding buoyancy
ofyouth? Shredded Wheat
and Strawberries. All the
body -building material in
the whole wheat grain,
combined with berries or

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

approximately $380,000,000, but the
argument raised was tenable in that
it is intended to conserve the supply
of grains. Legislation aimed at sav-
ing the country's food supply, he
said, was entirely practicable, even
though it took away a large slice of
revenue.

Hut the. situation on beer and
other malted drinks was different,
and there was no consideration ot
saving foodstuffs. The principal In-
gredient, he pointed out. Is barley,
and that does not form an item of
the nation's food.

PIANO SAME CIjOSKS SATURDAY
Through a typographical error In

the advertisement of Yolin Brothers
in this paper last evening, it was
stated that the Factory Piano Sale
now being conducted by that store
would continue for five days. As a
mteer of fact, the sale is to continue
only for four days, including to-day,
coming to a close on Saturday eve-
ning of this week.
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